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.Some men's idea of economy <i.. to preach it id their..wives.

ioo mutli moiii > makes a man unhappy, especially alter lie loses it.

The two most arrogant aujVls, and the two most pathetic words are these: |'

"Charge iC" ? ? ?

AccorditiK to lus nrw pic ure.-, t.ei.erul llnWcs's collar -tenis to be an open I
covenant openly jirrivod at. v

ihe demand tor Secretary of V\ar V.eeks to resign will he lessened l>>
Hearsts' endorsement of it. 100 had Willie i'Hoist" had to "butt in.

If we cant avert war entirely, let us at least postpone it until the last

one is paid for.
"

Wonder how Congress will ,s|tend-rhe dime a dozen Mr. Coolidge saves <>n
W'mto House paper cups.

Jim can .not hide behind Ma FernU;ofT.< .-+kirts because fashion will "not let

Ma waar that kind.

Why doesiM She Literary Oige.-t settle the Muscle Shoals controversy with
trip of its more or less just I > celebrated referendum*.

One way to signal the planet Mars is to lei he (.'alifornnrr/ and Kloridans \u25a0
engage in a debate over-the cltnnwe of their respective Stales.

Every .time .lie Attorney lieileral*'s ofiice is mentioned soitn body in ( .>n-|

juress want to atari an mveligation, and ihe> always dig up 'hini , urn. :

It's hard to. love a icloiin if jou di> trust'tl\e. reformer.

Air service officers .-.a\ tha New (>r k would be an ea. y target for enemy
- aircraft. Atid why It san ea. y target for lAefytilingelse.

British -ureeon- aiinoun.e a liquid that will make a coward brave. Yes;

we have some o\ej hen,, but i takes'a very.brave niim to drink it.

t: ' *

>i

I hesc are ihe good old ila>: he gial.i is will be longing for f.oui years

Irum now when the In no.-i I lemocrat- come sweeping in with McAdoo at .lie
helm.'

The Unwritten Law "

Hl'. I VW klTl EN 1.. . W is Kei.erali.x" Vn.'foiseirfly® ftftyle VV»U-T BBSSS

In a receht trial a Charlotte, N. ('., when a man was founii not guilty,

by a jui> fol snooting and killing a man whom lie found in a hotel room L,
v- t wiiiu-his xiLt, a general applause v." a.- given ihe jury when it said "not i "

* _
__

guilty."Notj'Jily was ' Ins. applause "i\en hi the courtiio.se iu .he trial, but

people everywhere heartily ap|tf i . il
There is, of rout so', a reason for tils li'el.ng-among the |ieeph . Ji is not 1

'\u25a0 - / . « * J
that they do Dot. do ju.it want to see jUf!u_e dune but l«i t-uuno »>»».< wan to ,

see the sacredness of .he home preserved Tin) > Hiig to that principle of.

moral sanctity that has been the ligiit and power in eveij age and which ?'
v

has maintained the standard of sorely. 'I hough li re may be ravenous «

beasts Jjoing through tlie land >eek ng whom they may devour, and, too, e
*~ t ,

there may be women who prove as trr.'rut to the saneti y of their vows as it

is possible to get, the >I a> will not I'm ic v hen a isian- wi!| not have the right

to prpieci. the home. , ? ' 1

We now have a new principle pre-em-d >o he courts. Dorothy Elling-

son, of California, is on trial for killing'I.L-r nio'her. The girl, known as the

"Jazz Baby, 1' being only Hi years old, is. attempting io"*{ilead the influences

of "modern tendencies" as proper jusiilie;Jion ior shooting down h. r mother,

who was atten.[ting o i??strain her frijiu t':e iap il pace-. lie was traveling. (

Of couur, modern si.( e'y, >ll its t ari« u.^.rai ylliu-t'etti. cl.i ming anil Inn 1
claimed some time the rich*. u>'snatch thr son npd <|nrtghlers from the }
homes and

Mfxlert sociM'v -e ii \u25a0 id b. ve Ji st its ent-re .nsibili'j wlnn it comes (< IV ? \u25a0 . .. ' I
caring for i self. Mwi > 1i... glvift. place, to ajkire* extent, to vulgar'fy *

in speech and form
_ i

Bui vrtu7.telieve<l ha' "ii o' socle y \u25a0 iioul l ev« i vrow so di'ik ilia' it

would attempt to jus ify a t ill fir kill ng'her mother the one who lover" |

her raoit?simply bi'cause iiia mo her h d plenj with lie daughter to* ireait

~t|ie straiKht and. narrow 'WOy'. After tl .' sad awl Inn i id? rugedy,. thc4t-U>».

jazz-bent foolish mortal comes in n eour atai says 'Modem life forbids tha'

U 1-Mp.f«tr»inxl liv nio her or lp.nie, andth<_rtfu.e 1 wa.i justified in killing

I ' mother.'' "

_ «?--..

Certainly not many"*(,'iris ac ually shoft and kill mothers, but the untold i
'housands thatare breaking he hearts and eiu Irng tfie lives out o f mo'hers 1
present a horrible picture. w

The effect of the'unwritten law in to prevent deg:icdaiion and sip. Thfc
effect of a law to protect the sins of "modern life" are mostly different, a«d

-.- v- ,y ? i-
..

though modern society may a'tamp* 1o justify ita course by court practice,

it will never be able to fos er such a false principle upon the hearts of the
a '

tism Thty will nevei Justify such a prjnciplc of false doctrine.

-: -
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Uncle John -
niece has bought her new j ,

spring hat?a smug, artiste j
dome?that look* like it was ;
built to keep her intellecka at j
home; I never like the "cart
wheel ' shapes she wore in years [
agone, that tyok a half a doxen j
spears to hold the critteroofn f
but this here up-to-date device |
that crowns her brow today, is
certainly a winner?and, I'm '
back of what I aay!

"A gravy-bowl turned upside i
down" describe! it mighty nigh j I
and a single, bobbin' feather
captivates the searchin' eye. It* |
base line gives the merest bint
of Venus in eclipse?but it fairly
socks the ernphacis cm imiliri'
ruby lips!

Although ray niece's new
uprJPg hat ain't needin' no de
fense, I'll stake my reputation it's
the peak of common sense. The
unassumin' egg-shell may be
plumb bere/t of pride, yet every
time we meet one, we can swear
to what's inside! When we run
acrost perfection it's the time
for standin' pat?go, I register
approval o 1 my niece's new
spring hat. Uncle John.

.JSULII< K ...

\V. i'oltrain, 11. I, anil (i.

A I'.c), their m-.rs, assigns, 41ml all
<>tlier person., claiming smler, through,
in b\ bun: »

V«w an' ~ hi'ct.'by ?miUlied Xliat _ t h"_
Couir v »f M;i t in purchased I resi-
ilei ci in William tun Township, list-
eil li\ \(iu, on the first Monday in
June, I!C.M, :,t a ? licrilfVsale for taxes

due for the year
Vou are I'urll-er notified thai unlc -

J'iiU redeem the certificate of sa.

within one year from this date the
Martin County hoard of Commission
ers will demand a deed from the sai l
lax collector for the" said residence.

This 2nd day"of March, 15125.
11. T. KO1:I:KSON-,

inIn -Hw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
in W. i. Adams, his heirs, assigns,

and all otlu r persons damning unde ' I
cr by him: ' - !

You aw..hereby notified thnt th"
Coun'y oi!.Martin purchised 1(H) acres
ut lie. Corey land in Jantesville Tow n
slop, 1111 ;he ficnt Monday in Jun.'
H124, -at-a uTit nff,V sale* for Tax '*\u25a0 dCc
for the year 1i)2.'1.

You aie further notified Uisi- UKIP
you redeem the eertjfica'c of sa'f
within one year froiVT"this Alate the
Martin't ouiitv I'oa.itl of Ci)!'.\''>;ssioii
eJs will d 'inanil a deed from he said
tax collector for lie i.aid UK) acres if
land.

This 2nd day of March, 1935.
H. T. ROIIKKSON,

rimrstw ?Sheriff. Miw in-Cotmty-.

NOTICF-:

To Jane lthod' S and WuT"s Hfioires7
tl.eir hetrs, asstfens. ltnd ,1!' olher per-
sons elaim'ntr under., through, or h>
them

You are lu*r«by, notified that th"
County of Martin purchased I lot in
Willinmston Ta_wnshit>, lis'ed fey- you,
on the first Monday in June, at
a sheriff's, sale for laxes due for (he

year 1923.
_ ,

You are further noticed tha* unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one ysar from the

Luartiji County Uourd oi Cominissioti-
ii j will uoniuiiU a tletd lroiii the nau

: .ux collector loi the sunt lot. \f-
iiiis znd day ofMarcn, iJZo.

' rtVTT iUu'ukksu ,\,
ni«U 4tw .SIKIIII, Mai .in County.

NO lICIC

| io Euilh iirowii, ner Ileus, assign*,,

i anil ail other persons claiming unuer
I .in cugli, or tij her:

lou are iitreby notified that tlu
County ol .ilaiUn purchased 1 resi-

lience in iainit le, in Kobersoiivih
township, listed hy you, oil the first
Monday in June, 11*24, at a sherilfs
.sale lor taxes due lor the year-t-Wil.i.

lou are furthei no.ilied tiiai unle.
you redeem the cerlilicute of sale
w_.4iiii one from this date the
Martin Count) lioard of Commission-
( i: wiH (tahiand a deed from the sani

.ax collector loi the said residence.
'tins 2nd day of March, I'JUii. t

r' II.'I. KOIIKUSON,
n«ti 4tvt* .Sheriff, Martin County.

NO I K
? '4-u William I'owi'U, his us-
stans. and all other persons claiming
under, through, or by huh:

Vou iire h< rehy notified that th.'
Coun'y ol.'.Martijn purchased' 1 lot m

Kobersonville 'township, listed by-you,

on the lirsi Monday in June, l'J24, at

a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year U12.'1.

,Vou a/e further notified thy unle:
you iiih rill itie certificate of sale |
within one yo;ir from this, date the 1
Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said
tax collector for the said lot.

-I4hk 2+id-day of Maicbi
. __

in in 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To llalsey Hurdison Estate and Eloyd
'Flardistm, their heirs, assigns, and alt.
iHUej- person*- claiming under,- throuicK
\u2666 r by them: \

Vou are hereby notified that the/
('ouirty of Martin purchased .'!0 acr«a,

MISERABLE!
It1 Everybody is?when

stomach and liver are
out of order.

Dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation and laziness
quicklyremoved with

Chamberlain's Tablets
\u25a0- »

| Take two tonight and you will feel
good tomorrow. 60,f0r 25 cents.

Sold cccryichert
,

|
....

Night Coughing?
How to Stop It

Night coughing which, through
I loss of valuable Bleep, often makes

[ you feel utterly worn-out and use-
t less during the day, and by quickly

weakening the system lays you

open to the most dangerous infec-
tions, can now be promptly checked
by a very simple treatment. Peo-
ple who have nardly been able to
rest on account of coughing spells
have found that they can sleep the

, whole night through undisturbed j
often after the very first trial.

The treatment U loud on a remark*
able prescription known as Dr. King's
New Discovery. Tou simply take a tea-
\u25a0poonful at night before retiring and
bold it In your throat (or It or 10 sec-
onds before swallowing It. Th* pre-
scription has a double action. It not ,
only soothes and heals the soreness and
Irritation,,but It Quickly loosens and re-
moves (ho phlegm and congestion which .

j ts the real cause of the couch. The
? result is that you usually sleep as soundly

as n babe the very first night, and the
cough goes In a very short time.

The prescription contains no opiates or
t harmful drugs. Excellent for children

as well as grown-ups. For coughs, chest
colds, hoarseness, sore throat, spasmodic
croup, bronchitis, laryngitis and bronchial
asthma. At ay good druggist*. Ask for

n. w*. A IIVIfl| M
? \u25a0 \u25a0 , -A.'

WHEN DAD WAS A BYSATTERFIELD

AUTOC^IRTA

remittance in JaniesvjJle Tojvnship, 1ist-
<N|, yoUj v on the first Monday in,

. June; \u25a0&&?,' at a sheriff's sale for

i taxes due for the year ly&i.

Vou are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sa!e
within one year from this date tho
Martin County iioard of Commission- j

f im.s will demand a deed'from the said \u25a0

I ax collector for the said 30 acre.'J
residence. '7

This 2nd day of March, 1920.
H. T. KOHEKSON,

mMi '4tw Sheriff, Martin Count>

NOTICE
To Julius S. Peel, It. G. Harrison, j

and W. TV-Ward, their heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming undei,|
through, or by them-:

You are hereby notified that tne
County of Martin purchased 1-2 lot in j
\\ ilhainston Township litrted hy you, |
oi' the first Mond;ry in June, i'J24, at |

.»? sheriff's sale for taxes due.,for the >

year 192.'!.
Vou are further notified that utile ;' |

.. ell redeem the certificate of mill"r

one year from this date thei
Martin County Hoard of Comrtlissiou- i
i !.- v/ill deniand.a deed from th«r sai l -

;ix collector for the said 1-2 lot. I
This 2nd day of March, l!J2f>.

H. T. ROftEH.SON,
!.d 4tw Sheriff, Martin County. '

i^ffL.
Torrid tobacco &ove

CURES TOBACCO WITH KEROSENE
"Sleep While Others Work"

Every one knows the wony and sleepless
nights you have during tl e tobaeeo season.
This system eliminates this trouble

I have one installed and demonstrate it
every Saturday on farm three miles from
Robersotiville from 8 a. n;. to 4 p. m.

Be sure to some and see it demonstrated.

HYMAN WCARKKN
!{OIiGRSONVILLE, N. C.

-Attention Farmers!
Pliint tomatoes, strinjrless and lima beans. Sell

25 per cenl of yonr early crops for fancy local
consumption We nil! contract to use the other
75, per cent for &ninirj? at prices in line paid by
packers elsewhere^

M' re clear money in this than other crops you

arc raising. Less risk and work. We supply you

seed at Allcontainers furnished free.

Call at our plant and see contract Must have
100 to do this. Can handle twice as
many. I%n't delay. Come now. Plant located
City Dock property, foot of Bonner Street. Phone

87 Also see our kiln-dried shell liine and chicken
k-rit.

-

? ' -- ?, ?

To business men who own farjns and otherwise:
You've talked canning factories, etc. Now, here's
ore ready to v>. If you are sincere, show it by
han'i**- sore of these crops you want the farmers
..to-*j!arit. planted on your farms, and also help us

' *»t fur quota planted.

Swindell-Fulford Fish
\ . « s. ' ?

"
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Culpepper Hdw. Co.
Williamslou, N. C. and Elizabeth City, N. C,
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